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,h 1 .. If?au, Jan. 30.—The If orl,Fs, Pot% Itoysi
t mantlotus .ths begianiag of &USW

. ' campaign, which will be brief but grand. It
says the Iniinekttnikullltinatii•tgect.nf their In-

Itinitloiswill probably create for thempres-. more
'-'4lgisand gist,- than Shecapture of one-hundred
-',OtAlnary titles. Every available soldier In Sher-
- :4 1100.!, r egter /11090-. §aeSiiliihr lileßurcift and

/loyal. Theirdestlnationts still a mystery to
, . .

theenemy, who elltithnietir gums,that no mat-
,

they may le treadingthe/ lilt eidritu-
- ally be reeiliabe viebalty ofCliarliston. ,
'',4,iiijilibeiiiiiinheincit.even giterribitrot the

. antiregrateme, his troops' have evinced no en-
• vioelty litthe matter.. ' ,. .. ~.

, A deserter- from Ilardee's ' army repdrts that
.. aha enemydePeads almost solely, on the resist-

ance made beyond that chi, tosave Itfrom cap-,
tare, and If our troops should march tothirr,rear,
&tinprescnco would ho equivoient to its posse f'

• A gentleman from New York writes to the '
Worldthe account p 1an intepiow with General
Sherman. lie gins the views'of the latter con•
veiningtrade witittheicapturedbitles:. lilierinan
said he..bellortd:that trheriever ,we carry

trade .Into eaPld china, we fedMa rebels

out irkwit!, writes, so that ,
they gain

morn awes than ere do by our victories.
Air - tratiludir.friide - from--eiery captured
city'and convert tAgn.lntoluilitary poet• The
bnahrass- community-*l3l 'Mike money at. the

. expenseef our country's Interest and the honor
,of widn'llag:- ' He: rferrett ;to Memphis, and

said ,the orsultsief:6 tie the trade there wets
t 6 tire'79vet.,duliplles be wanted - andAnddMidi tionty theilisan nnUt..Ties!dea,theopcuing
of the captured. coast eltlis to trade by
tuaTe4d#l. GPtOidieit Is tattle:AlisbiTirlitg'
the itibebi with at the' goods they used •to re-
cave •by,theridnekadertinudreld a cheaperprice
and st:tetis elik ,ind Inconvenience....

30.—A Washington : inxicial
eaTs the prernment- baa received intone-Woo of
the plantar thetteneb, noticerning Boners, and
04iral Willi'has been lent to the Paella
Goat i 0 watch their ninveinenta.

Beennary• Stanton's report has beenwithheld,
Al GeneralGrant's request. •• „ • • . • • „

Rebel Pro lett West' iLs«, • """

Nsulth Negotiating for a Trinsfer
alas- Eerier to. ellazimilliaekr.strength
of the Rebel Army._• -

A:NspYou, Jan no.--The .lierahrl 31.6. ti11111
. • . .

thirespnndmit giv-n- the °allege-Of sneyietted
mbar-eject' test of the MissizslOpt 113.0ne ofan

extrithrillaamparse-MN_ Itletertheabet-Mit
General,Kirby -,thrrith, eartunandbrg the rebel
?To-WmlaOPl4- Perirtnuints'inclu.didE alt the
rebel tirritery andtroophwest of the Mississippi
ffver,- lai, bicolor some time fora
trainfereitill,.hbi,Ranch to the Emperor Maxi-

of Me:dbo. It is anticipated-that if
IffeamatEbnitit does cmitempbste this, important,
Menefeeof bin service, he _will. have scone dila:
aulty.ln (libeling It. as therebel troopsorthat
rilgion., -stlwajt a net of lawless- andsemi:dime;

t4Clet ofwild characters, hum become ad-'
:44y-SdciiroralMod SUM the death-of old '

Trice. their farinite chief,and may resist
thilt*Whatende colemization.l • .'

-published the rebel armyroster.'iddehrlthAys weeobtained from the most nuttiest;
tiesourer l Ile Agoras accompanying -the or,
pnitniiresWin that the hill strength- of
enbirldbibilY one btMdmd and tillY-nigbilbovi-
indidnelotedree.hind ally men of -alVartiti4
This la-their tallest- strength, and these fortes
ireleattered from the James to the Red rivers,
hod from the Atlantic coast to the Indian terri-

' Write— it le shown very condualte that the
only. army upon:which the meets can depend IA

--arrorof _Northern Virginia. ThLs Ii the
oremilmuloi which the enemy has. desert-

.lmithe name:-andtarn.oely army whichwe now
have to overcome .

The Traithe bars leadlni article' on the
cafrinion intrigue, inwhlellt says Ickes obtain-
ed a clue to the European eomplet, wherefrom
theidnfelialdintreteleare combyrting themselves
withbores of powerful nadspeelly aid to their
sloidug nausea; • Itsoutline Mat an early stage
of therebellion. - Jeff Davis .sent the Roman
Catholiclindiop,-Lyneh. of South Caroline, to
sloshfor.sympatharm Andantes, bat.to make
Homethefocus of operations.

iC teas nor difficultfor him to sonvince the
vuoter'epiate ofEuropean reaction -and abseils-
/11* that ellnehoidernof tbirebellion was Iden-
tical In sfarit,wlth their emits had enlist their
sympettamOnitBishop Lynch wentfurther, and
aecnred the .magnates of the Catholic ..Chttrett
thet ithmegetesion and preleminenee threaghont
thh hemisphere world hd asetiredlitthetriumph
Of therebels, and In deferenceto thesenepresen,
tattdbers'secretleague of Bateautiatholic powers
IAInuieer.;l3pahi'lludArestrti,under the galdanCe
,ofthignpe, has been formed, -pledge/ to reco4-
111,4,146Alonfederacy oiler the 4th of neat
ifitubon, the ground that it 414not take part itt
fke-Preildeotha election:

gibe- Triberualso learrti that the, rebels nutlet'.
pats I fresh maittleanRichmoird. In casethey

.cannotbold It they will brim it to the ground, to
show Christentkmr that they would rather be ex-
terminated than b eeub jugeted•

. Rebel It's:Pettitum .Rroposed . Convention of
States—Ratelliatoi7 MeasgreaDesi
nuanced:: ..: .;'. ,• i • •
Navy Yorts„ Jan 30.-..-The.Riebnond-Hattherl

. ,

'. says: Among the &.mat mischievous in perpose,
or dangerous In character, of the factions primpia•

, .

althtms of the presenttime,. arc tbe, calls for
*trite conventions irldelt are being made In set.

real quarters:•. No .oOntliioe mad be Morenn-
, propitious fore obtainlag a' fair • expression of

the wlsdoutered:leilinf the tetePte; The melee
. pastofthe taatuWge, worth, latelliiptvis and pa=

trietlmi ortbe country la In the army. The
~- &IS' Piot the cid:smut Attu- engaged are such as

would, prevent than fronC takiag any part In
theargsulatstlonor dlsensalktinf the itonventlon.

The scheme fir eallhig a merventlost laprpeo:
sally, ascheme for dlaenfrattehlalng those "tr-

. teens and brave men, and placing thereat saver,
Mirl'atttbotityat thevidate In Thehandlefa per-
Ron of people. and ofa portion' least to boa
troidedtwith Ito curdle. The eenTeDrlellMOTIF
meatIsa Cairo 'iracy of disloyal demavgnes to
betraytheetaisfederacjr..; lifedoubt notLincoln ,"

hietwirtildim placed onour neelmin less than a
draft. ',ltteiettonventlen-eitiera toe noobject',

IP view: ,i4hwhichloyal eleil.iiiiii sympithLse,
and our good citizens will scarcely deem It wise
to the tonspiratord.witli. opportunities
ferntlecblef. 2 A ' ~

The-Thardese ls verysevere upon -the discus
dor'ofthe' Medway: ute.stares 'in the
OnitedAtetes Senate,-and 'Addles. the.fienate as

:a an assemblage of savages. ltattempts tofire the
.. Sonth ltislatlng on the Impossibility ofmeet,

'

•• &ruction, and closed by,aaying that ovary subs
' inimattist, every man whowoutimakepeneeon

any other terms then our liberty,.forgets that
s rtishitatee totyranny Is obedience to God; for-

gets bis duty to,bis fellow-roan, his countryand

Ve blit God, and W. already a mean, cowardly aLave.
. - All Separate State action. Is out ofthe question.

Nal not only forget their duty, but ,they betray
their eider Stated,and first:degrwEngthemselves
at the footstool of the enemy,:will soon ht driven
to fight sgalnst their former friends. The elie-
alms or ktr. Blair warn.us rto stand firmly ta-
gether, to exert every clergy for war, - and war
only, toclose up the.anksi to stand aboubler to

'boulder,and when peace on our-terms eeteet,

... toaccept It, and untilitcomes on our terms, to
f • tonttnue to fight as long es We have cartridges.

' i 'The Dlrratrk says:. Sultmlsslon ls- ramie's,
' though not, probable. -

. ,

..., ,Block and Matters Initials York.
.

INEW Yong, Jan. 30.—The Stock market is
again weak and vitae down. ' The Bear intermit
madea furious attack on Erie, throwing, nearly
13,000shares on the market. Thh whole market

- . Mmtathiseavrithtbewornmentand tho Railroad
i'. Rst brkeger threngEoUt:. laoreritmelit =DA-

-Alciand Votary paper firm, with a' fair buil-
Mesa. '. Bhp currently reported that. theTreasury
Department will anticipate the March coupons
of thelo4o than. State bonds quiet. Coal and

c - mlaceihmeons shares are withoutspecial feature.
i Reid speculation •TerZ tame; tendency steadily

downward. Cash gala more plenty anda large
number ofshort .contracts 'have been - settled.

k ' Money still easy. Foreign exchange doll. Them
Isconsiderable demand for Petroleum stock and
thsrprieaa.ant generally lirm. Salesof Excelsior
at 14; Germania 09;Knickerbocker. GO ; United

• , States ms I Oceanic210-; Buchanan Farm 182.
•

Bondi stolen from trawford County Batik
Recovere d.

idsacluzah Jan. 30.--:,Our stolen boada are
ad/recoverod. the tblet: was arrested.

(81good,y CAB Ba2nr:or OaawroaßCo.• .

FROM WASMNGTON

Number of General Officers in
the Service.

RECRUITS, TO FILL op REGIMENTS

Subscription Agui: for..
the Seven-

••Tbkty Loan. , • '

A CLERK KILLED Er A WOMAN,

Frauds in the Navy Department.

Wasmtiovou, Jan. 10.—The Secretary. of
War -16-day sent to theSenate a list of all the
general °faders in the Berries on the era of
January., Iteomprises-GG MajoiGenerals- and

.

270 Brigadiers. Of this number 245-areitveonf.
=hod, 900 of whom are Generals; S
Ifalor Generals, and 12 Brigadier Generals ere
awaiting ordersi and >1 Ma,lor Donegal and 14

-Brigadiers arc oil duty on account of Woundi
and elekneSs. Theie are GeneralsRicketts As-
loth,`.Barisaw, R.. G. Tyler, Sebetemeignnisr,
Bowel, Gresham, Underwood, Conner, Mein-
Intosh, Bradley, Long, Eagan and Stannard.
Two BHgadler Generals, Hayes and Outile,'are
prisoners Of war. Gen. times Is new released
on parole for the purpose of attending to the
distribution of supplies sant to our soldiers in
therebel prisons. , Gene. Banks and Leeare be-
fore the Committee onthe-Catullet of the War,
and Cons. John McNeil, Francis T.S,Snolimud
Thomas W.llweeney are un:lor trial by-Court

The remainder are on Court Martials and Mili-
tary Commitalons, awaltingnrders..--, -

The Mllitati-Conlealssion of which fibmeral
Doubleday is Pthidents has concluded is labors
In this city; dud is now awaiting ordera. Tim
Commlsslops'enipecti to .ba, ordered.toFhlladel-
lblet, to try the parties connected with the al-

eged Navy Yard frauds.
TheBierr.tary of .Warrite, response -to an•

(miry, says preparitinus „for the pnblicatien. of
the Army Register has already been commenced.
The delay has been accost mod by the difficulty
ofascertaining accurately thenumerous changes
%bleb have taken place by death, resignation
and other casualties.

Some time-ago the ileum directed an Inquirj
respecting merults tofill up old regiments. The
Secretary of War replied that in July,
a telegram wan sent to Governor Andrews as
follows: •

"New recruits for old regiments will be mus-
tered out with the regiments."

- The principle announced in the telegram has
not Newt applied to all stiller' mastered into the
serrlce to fill up old regiments, but the principle
applied has been to hold them for theterin of
service- for which they were mustered in, taking
the Minter-1u rialli as conclusive erldena of
theirenlistment contract. , •_ . . . . . ..

The Ffense sacral weeks ago railed for seep]
of Gen. Dix's report rellttitS....Merateslxiaa on
Lake Erie and the t -. ,,,,,,."', of the eththiere PhiloParronB 4:.14 -talatedQieen, but the 'President
:ecemi it Ineoriepatible withthe Diblieinterest to
communicate the report at the present time.

The tieceetarY of the Treasury has conc.:flied
erriehill,a,am with Jay Cooks, ofPhiladelphia,

pi(to take • general ea
-

'''' onailiiWY lt's the odenewm 7-pOloss.• arlerstoolthat under the
ne• arningement 'Gomel-Banks will continue
to receive subscri tions as heretofore.

This ifteradonAndrew J.Eurroughs, clerk he
the taloa ,of the;,Coraptrollir of Currency,was
fatally'shot - by a young woman n'anted Macy.
'Bat Chicago. She told couilletlng
storks as to, ler reasons for the commission of
the

lti his Militia concerning the fraud in the.
Navy Department, hit. Hale read tram the re-
port of`the Belem Comm/salon of last.year, state.
leg there WUas mach fnuad on theGovernment
by purchases made by Chiefs of Bureaus, as In
any otheraray:- Be-said thaPiinelpelirilaess on
these frauds was arrested by order of the Navy
Deputteent ,and'prade‘hr dose eontlaernent,
with orders not to be released ander half a mil-
lion bill;and war oi a autallor ball
by the Interference of'the Yrealtlesit.' He Btßy
believed that the CUM ofthat. man's arrest was.
thefact of kis giving testimony on that leveed-

He said the officer ordering the arrest was re-
mirustrated with; mid sulked why lierd:dnot send
thecase tothe civil Instead of the naval courts.
Ho tinilectbifthe' dell taints wemorganized
to acquit, while the courts wens organized

hir.Hale thoughtinhere were donlittiofthese
things in the:minds of any, le could make a
fell comiction of the truth. He thought the
naval retiring lawless at Trey bad one, as itrda-
dered-the retired officers composingthe courts,
under the control oftheleaditof the department.
The dikes bring tits man up „for trial,and the
court bas noalternativelmt to convict.

Mr.: Halereferred -to the conduct of the Seens.
Lary of the Navy in giving largo contracts hir

- purchases tohis brother-in-taw -and poring meal,
etcesslut_ itoirpeustlen. -He concluded withsevere comments upon the conduct of the -

tary of the Navy toward proml tent alma, and
denounced the Iron dads as worthless.

Mr. Blair's Visit to Rittman&
NorTint; Jan. 80.—The Herald's Waehleg-

Ington special' says: The mission of Blair to
Riehinond has not; as has been generally sup
poked an entire failure, but that it resulted In
fullydisclostag the fact, that many of the rebel
chief. are 'desire= of peace, and are willingto
enbmitto tench morereasonable tennis than theft'
newspaper organs could lead US teammate. But
all nre sojealous and watchful of each other,that
no one dares to sti ake ao.'einem for far of be-
ing made the SWUM of some desperate and re-
;catkins faction. •

Another correspondent says that wo will net'
be surprired- togam hear of tertne of peace In
the proclamatlons of the Georgiemut Nerth.
Carolina Gevernors.

The Tribunes special asp the only new de-
velopment as to the Blair mission, reported
by -two naembent of the Rouse, who-dined .with.
the •returned envoy. Although they ,are De-
mocratic; they state that Mr. Blair said thatJett-
Davis entreated him to effect the passags-of the,
Cot "Modena- Amendment abolishing. slivery;
that it had indticed disnaloti, and that the hope
of being yetableto save slavery'and reenthrone
ft, was the only obstacle to peace suit thereat*,
ratios of the Union:.. This wastold on:the flee
of the House on Saturday. Bets were Instantly
offered by Peace Democrat': that Mr. Blair bad
never uttereda word of what- was imputeit to

Sheri:sir:7a Army-Wort Fisher
IF:spladed try Rebels..Pease Negnpa-
tiona-The Passport"order:. •

New'. Timm, Jan. 30.--The"Teara, Savannah
sortespondtat of the 19th, says: . .

The'axial' Ethel man,e army leases Savannah,
tn.:morrow:: The Ist and 33 Dl:dikes ofthe 110th
Carps were at Shodeville. South Carolina. when

'-'Titiforaltre-..-Washligtan despatch:says the
Navy. Department received confirmatory. intelli-
gence thata ' telegraph wire was discovered atter
the ciplonlos at.Fort Fisher', leadlngscrota the
Cape Fear river and about: two =Um-luta ibi

. rebel lines.. There but little, doubt that the
numatinewmpurposely explodedby therebels. -

MI-peace negotiations with Richmond are wow
verb ithoroughly exploded, though negotiations
are expected- from other tillarters--perkaps by
the Iroclamatinni of the Governors of Georgia
and NottliCarolina: '

:
,

It is stated thatnart, of.the objectof Ifs. Shin-
.ton's vidh to Sefannah was to edible with Sita,
men-that if the rebels -should propose-tem:isof
peace, to told.himself readiness, in bciftlf of
his Goren:meet, to nccept.
,It Is /denier:Med iitat the pauper order '4lll be

rerelndtd se liens applies-to'Canada; bat
tie continued as regards Nova Scotia.

Rebel • Barbarities.
Wsmineorros,, 'Jan. 30.-Richardion and

Browne. journalists,who escaped from HMS:Ws-
bury Deleon, appeared before the Committeeria
the Conductof.the War this morning, testifying
that 'OM rebel authorities are naurdering .our
soldiereby coldanti trh:lO theY Ire ett
easily supply them whh ample' food and. fuel.
On Irovember the Stith, featly prisoners were
without food for forty-eight-helve. They men-
tioned deliberate cases ofkilling end wormling.
During tire months, from the lbth of Octoberto
the 18th of December, the .deaths were twality
per cent. of the whale number; and-when they
leftat the Lattar date, they were dying at did
rate of thirteen per mai. per month.

It is stated by Prof. Henry, that the partial di-
structlon of the Smithsonian .bulldingwill not.
interrupt the regular activo operations of this In-
stitution.

Snasdl Nunnticteasid.
• Wannusoroir, Jan. r,o.—,Onn dollar and two
dollar notes to b 6 inkedby the Tre.astu7 Depart-
mentto Natlonal ItankS, will kon ha deliversl

.

by ea
The followingwas addresied Jan. -MSS, 11113S„

t oMr. Win. P. Wood. Supaintendent Old OsISI•
tol Prison :` Slr—Coli North baring boon ac-
quitted by s'Milltary Cotemlsalon„before which
be was tried, the,Secretary ofWar directs, that lin
be at , oncereleased trout-confleloinitan the:6;
eelpt 4u3d execittiori of tbli ordeg.-. : •Very reepoclfnfyr try, <

Er-,/li;TotrioiltSd;
•

- .

B Admiral VirraOitieCtift Prenatal.
Naw Yon", .lan. W.=-The gift of $51,000 Lin

Goyerament boa& krVice Admiral larraot,
bea beentompleted, by:Opting ibabonda
hands' and unamaitting;i4 blmaletter of pro.'

.

-

DAILY
LATEST ELIZOPEXN INTELLIGONCE.

frrivai of Steadiers Peru-
rion anti City of Cork.

ADDRESSES ON AMERICAN AFFAIRS

Sword Duel Fought inFrance

MORE ,ABCUT THE Kipp ENCYCLICAL LETTER

War Declared Between Paagiay
and Brazil.

dye., Opho.,

POIMLAND, Jan..80.-The Peitivian, from Liv-
erpool, arrived at: 9:19 st.le,- Shewas detainel
by fog 10 hours and did mot sail from London-
derry unflißitatdaT runirning, 21.td. '

Garai Bah' Beitteileid and Bright
bad heat addressing their constituents, at Bir-
tningliam., The Tortnettl -target at the
Intention of the Americans to terminate the Re-
ciprocity Treaty and to place gunboats on the
lakes. With regard to una.lnterventioa he Said
he was not prepared tooverlook the Injuries one
station might inflict upon another. I ,

Mr. Bright expatiated en the triumph of the
non-Intervention policy to British politics. In
rrgdfd to parliamentary reform,-ho said it could
no more be put to Blimp than they could the ne-

' gro question; in tbb ..toneticaM C.jdgcise; for
though it was always a great nuisance, and not
to, betalkeddboat, Amprlea deadlycon-
diet, with;the ,negna..standlng thrth In largo
proportions and daily genie. his freetlom.
Mt...Bright used many, strong oritardents in stap.
port of the extension of franchise; he pointed to
the,otdcr and tranquility with hick millions
voted at the recent presidentiaLifitetion InAmer-
ica. As regards American Wahl; he said= bon
purposely abstained from any obseqations upon,.
that sad and!mburifuLrevolutlon which was.
taking place.

31r. Barter M. P., had been delivering
addresses In 131xsilandon the American question.
Ire eulogized Mr: Lincolnos'administration, and
was, emphatically.le favor of, the,North. Ire
bad perfect confidence In the ability;of the
North to bring the question to a moat satisfac-
tory solution.

The Liverpool -Pad soya that extensive
orders for army clothing tbr the rebels_ have
been executed to Liverpool lately. Twenty
thousand uniformswere made for the rebel ar-
tillery.

The Blanchester market Is tint with a deitila
re tendency. •

The Liverpool Breadstufr market was ;dull,
with a downward tendency. Richardson. eri co%
Bleland, Athaeyn h Co.. report F.Jone dull.
Wheat Inactive. Corn dull, with aolownwaed
temleney. Provisions steady. Gordon, Bruce
rt. Co., report Beef arm,. Pork steady, Bacon•
firm.

• London Ararkitr—PrenthiuLfa steadr,
London, Jim. 19. llUaqi Gsajrpj b051; Ex

di‘latak.d
Li,n7wol, 20.--Perning.--Capt. Carbett,

whocommanded the rebel pirate Sea King ones
Shenand,ab, has been committed for treason on
the charge of violating the Foreign dr.allitnianf

Ii L aseMted thatthe Emperor Napolecanein-
MatedPrince Napoleon as Regent of the Preneh
Empire. in the event ofbis death..

The steamer Colandmi, from Liverpool for
Westt Indies, sank oft Brest. No date Isgiven.
Thirty.cme lives went lost; oalj three were
saved.

iltsocs—A duel, wok place, recently at Bois
Dc Boulogne bettieen Count Talleypind Porl-
grrd, recently made Duke De Montmorency,
and M. La Rochefonreddld,Date De Cadman),
one ofthe plahaillra In a peadlng suit to prevent
the .former Assuming the Montmorency title.
TUE*fought Athena Minuteswlth'swords, when
La Itochertourcauld was wounded in the arm,
and hostilities were stopped. Count Perigord
altorcerlved two slight wounds.

The Bourse was nem rental 67f, 20c.
The Vienna Pram asserts that the relations

bytweW24,l4l3B andfrassia continue exCellent,
I but nevertheless Antriria Is determined to with-
. draw the alilintee,, rather than permit frussla to
annex It to the Duchies.

Tat 13111.--Ttie Enrollment

moie Peace Mt:Akin.

- -
The Madrid Neticke asserts that Spain 4tl do-

lonne'froht-.Fern to Indemnity of 15,000,001)
francs for the stpeose .(,.the Uhl expedition.

The CerrespondeneWeetkeuteis .that the Goy-

erunieut will act euergeticallyifthe EnOellcal
',AterL irebliebed without the authority of the
Council of State.

:Is Minerel that. Russia and the
Tope have quarreled' 'over the Eticyclical Letter.
M. De,Sertiges ,had communicated Antonel
,he measures 'adopted by the French " Govern-
mentagainst the Encyclical Letter. A complete
rupture had occurred between Cardinal Dondra-
nel and the Pope.. The Cardinalwas summoned
to Tome, to answer for rebellious language, wi-
der the penalty of beingp, deprived of the emote.
roe 413 of his rank. It is stated that the Cardinal
refused to leave Naples.

DitiamParagtitry has declared war—against
lii.allowitt a thcree was Issued announcing a
rul.teire of • the treaty.

London Maury Markei—Funds drill, but with-
out material fluctuations. Discount 'unchanged
eat 5%i@115% for best bills.

Onterthwalte's cirnnlar sus: The marketfor
5-1.0 bonds,- reissue, steady at 45311346, with
moderate IransaMlons In Erica. Considerable
bvslacOuts been &neat declinlog rates; cicalae
at"M4,'lncludlng dividend. Illinois steady:

The following Is a summary of the news dis-
patches of the City of Cork, which steareacluis
not yet =teeth

TheLaudon Tuner editorially refers to the on-
mor that therebels contemplate emeacipatiOnas
d miens of securing EirOpean recognition, and
points Out the futilityof sucha step, as the Idea
ofaccepting a protectory of any Eimpala got

' eminent rather thansubmit to the-North.
The Time* regard's the Idea as a !Utility, and

thiuks co European power Is likely to accept
sueb an Improbable offer.

In another article Itproposes thatfor the sake
of the United Staten and Canada the reciprocity
treaty ma) continuo,ff not, both coentrim
will be greatly Injured, white no appreciable
miechief would be done toEngland.

The loss of the newblockade canner Leila, off
Liverpool, was a most disastrous affair; only
twelve seamen were saved dot ofnearly sixty
pers. 1311 OD board. The life-boat,whisk went to
the restug, was oleo :that, with seven of the
Crew.

The British war ship Bombay was burned off
Mout Cried°, and nittetraTe of her Crearare sup--

pored to havebeen lost.
-Tutece,—The Pope's Ertelycleal letterls the

lending therm of dlsdission lb Prance: The
Prefects had bees ordered toreport on Its taxis.
The Government,ltimesald contetoplatedsceltig
intothe matter
it w rumoredthere had henna dldlcalty ha:

tieeen'the Preach and Eaglieh militaryauthor!.

TheBoma lafirm; rash*Vt. Sde,

thbzumili 9500 tales,. Including. 2;000 bales to
speculators and 3,250bales to exporters. The
market has been dull with a'dectlee .of IdWid
on OrleiniOW,fa1r.2414; Middling
Mobile 24%@24g:VElanas 3534 1324g. Stook
Inport 5011,300, claming 84,000.1tales ofAmer-

- Breadstuff* quietend steady. "Wheat timer.
Tmllsionsfirm with an upward tendency.

Lonrfon—Avoing.-13ansolsclosest 89;4€199%
for money. Bullion In hankIncreased 110,000.

saran' via LONDOXDEURY.
Loallon.l—CardinatMezman tins had a wins

relapse oflllness. • . -

The Mies' city artkla says : Fonda yestoraay
expetienced ,a •Scutbar decline. Onecanoe; for
the general begrimes's is thefeeling of despond-
encyoccasioned ky the oppression of the market
for the various staples of colonial' produag.

. .•

Prize of Neiv fork nay.
New Tom,' Jan. V:l.--(lo1d has been weak

with bat littlemovement, aud"the price errata
tobave fallen from Ito own weight. The priee
opened at 214 and during the miningtouched
211 i It wad pubeequently reported at 214 again. .

A largo quantity of floating lee is in tile bay,
which seriously Interform with the shipment of
Government stores from thisport to the South.
A numPer of loaded vessels are at the wharves,
end many troops, are ready togo forward when
the ice embargo Is raised.

Your.. Jan.31).—The Pat's Washington
:medal says: The Sub-Coratnlttee of Ways and
Meuse bare submitted part of thn new tax

'bill to the whole,committee. lot, All the list
taxgl la increased by this bill.

The enrollment bill, now before the Senate
„Military Committee, grees perm:Won to obtain
rubsfittitcs from among persons enrolled on
Proroet Marshals books.
'Weldon and . Gaston Bridges Canted Of

. by a Flood.
. Foernzea .3fonnor., Zan: 97.--Advters from

North Carolina renthed here to the effect
thin the Weldon and-timeton brlitges hate been
eterled.orr tya MA:mt. Inthatriver.

T0RX,.Jan..30.-7,-Tberelaa rumor ln cir-
culation to-ulgbt Mattwo'peacer"oornallaeloneas
luta an' tannin*with GeneralGrant,tty, anin
will numb Waablngtou tamorrow. .

A iTuTniiinti (Conn.) mad 'loot •tds whip
while out hunting In. Um woods, and Ida dog
'Wed guard over Alla twodark and niette with-

'Minh MGRESS-3EfOND SESslo
WASIIINOTON CITY, :r3, 1865

• SENATE.
Mr. Saulsbury said be had e petition In hie

hand which he bad .been requested t nresedf.'",
Ile would eay nothing faibmble or of wise as
to Its contents. Ile presented it I C 31150 its ,
author, as a citizen, had the right of Litton.

The petition was read by the Cl k. Itseta
forth that the Singleton and Blair Mission had
failed; that there was no hope of peace through
negotiation; that Spain, Austria and, Franca
and the Pope had combined to recognize. the'
South; that to thatend France and Austria had
entered upon a division of the Mexican States
to acquire California; that the Issue between
the North and the South is Independence or, ex.,
terminaklon,, 'Oder. 'which banner the people,
must provide and rally, that llie South is-not.
crushed,. as shown by her spirit and her ability
toperchase her Independence front Europe; and,
by the late declaration of Genital" Sherman,
that war had hardly commenced. The petitioner
therefore prays for the Immediate recognition of
the Confederacy to secure the wealt ijw..- .1.

SeveralSenatoris interrupting— o's petition'
is that? •

Mr. Saulsbnry,-It Is ColoradoJewett's.
Mr. altermatw twoulti. Inquire If It is ens-

' Winery toread petitions when presented.,
he Chairsaldhe put: the question whethei.the was anyobjection to thereading of tile paw

Men,rind .beantttona.' Same Smitsnow ,JeCied, and thereading was isultpende
Neemith asked for leave of atrience eifhla

celleague Mr. Harding, for the balance 'orthe"
session on-recount Oiliness, which wasgranted.

Mr.'Sherrriad.TrOm the Mamma Committee,
reported the Houseresolution .redneing the duty
on Imported paper, with an amendment striking.
out three and Insertingfifteen percent. It was
ordered to be printed.

TheonsolMion of Mr.Darts for the appoint-,
"went of especial committee on the commtiona'
of the Government in all Its departmentsweal
taken up.

llale said he would.°Prose. thefoimatiOn
of ,any mom Cominittees to Investigate frauds'
untilnetket be taken on .eases already brought
bbfeirethetenatd,.after a'full investigation. Sd
thattead-c.ttraebttrim thereport of the Baca

lat year upon frauds, Sc., said'
reportimelleating • the beadsof bemoans in cer-
tain contracts ,-and madea long speech ennead-1
reeling severely' upon the Secretary of the Navy;
end continuing Ids remarks till the expirationof
the morning hour. ' •

A althea' introduced reorganizing the Pay-
master's department. Referred. .

Abill was reported, In achiltioa to the enroll-
merit Providing, for the:acceptance as a substi-
tUlP ofa person.liable to be rejei.ted: The clautie
holding the principal, inrase of dwertibn ny the
,tilmtitute, la stricken out and substitutes pun-
leh by forfeiture of the right of citizenship.

he retaliatory resolition was.;then taken Sp,
olden catnerfeonsiderable dismission. '

Adjourned,
11015S•

Mr. Johnson, of Louisiana, nored that thlrty-
tlhoe n 0 thirty per mat. he respectively.. aided
L 4 tkEca {~~7r4!?S.LroP employeeIn
the aril ierOce. It.sent.referred the , eft-
rcirteo on Ways and-Metzner -•--

On inotlon the Commlitieli On
the.".COndatif ihTlViii—wcre instructed kiln-
:lolre Intothe treatment, byllen9.ral Jeff...monG.
Davh,,-of freerneti "

Mr. Bose offered the followingrendintionf'.'!
Risotied,-That tho.thanksof Congress and

country are due torrnildent Lincoln for remov-
ing Mai. Gan. Butler from military cominotL.

Tabled, 97 to
The House passed theresolution that largioli,

North Carolina, South Carolina Georgia, Flor-
ida, Alabama, Mississippi, Lonljana, Texas and
Tennessee are not entitled to representation `to
the electoral college, and therefore no such votes
hall be received or counted for President or Vice

President. • s - -

The Ileum: ;Wocrieded to the consideration of
the Navy Appropriation Bill.

The Speaker presenteda memorial of the trial-
nos Legislature, asking for the discharge of
recruits from that State who volunteered Inold
regiments in 1842, mile understanding and
agreement of the mustering otlicer that they
Avert lobe discharged with the, regiment whet
its term-of, service expired. This was ordered tq,
be printedand referred to the 3Lllltary Commit..

Spiaidtiimitatied a petition ftoM:4l4lo
cithtini -or In ana-and' Illinois, including lLe
;.floard• of Tiade;:ieldttg• flir the Imilege of.Liarc,cobsiligh4.the !tuber ofMichigan Ott'
Indiana;a port ofttrtyjandreleasing the altif
of the Omidrillea*hinolt to thotontutgelAtorsaid harbor'to he Xlehlgan City HarborC

'ratty,. to aidiii impreventent.._,
iarderad'tobe printed Wed referred to theCom.
lattice on Commerce. . .

rtunrworth, In' replying to the chattel
in the Chicago T.know of 'having fillibusterel
for the parts:motpresuming& reduction of duty
on paper, said!, A large minority of the Horne
were opposed to the passage of the resolution
and expressed Abele dissent, because under the
gee rule Uo opportunity was allowed for its con:
.Cderatiotror investigation: Ile,Sund•thewriter's
,remarks ought,not to pass withoutnotice., and
:be, themfore, proposed to explain br. pasitton,
aid denying that he Toted to favor the monopc.
'tins. Re had neither ieen sihheatd ofthe piper
maanfsetnrets. lobbying h to promote their
interests. Ite4spaper men emselves were en-
s,ged lu lobby.ug.. Ito oxptcsaed Idler:elf In fa-
rJr of coutinuingthepresent tariff.

A revolution was adopted Instructing the Ju-
diciary Committee to Inquire what legislation Is
necessary to prevent the payment oftransporta-
tion of troops overrailroads who have received
grants of land.

A resolution. was adopted Instructingthe Ways
mid Means Committee to inquire luto the expe-
diency-of establishing 'a Bureau of Commercial
Statistics In the Treasury Department:.. •

• The same committee was instructed to ityllerq
6ririthe expoilency of providing a unit:wen mode
of gangingand hispecting domestic liqueri. •

A resolution was adopted lestruedng thellom-
rottenof Ways and Means to !minim into the
rat ediency of reporting a uniform mode of
&denten and Inspecting-domestic %more.

A►lllwes Introduced amendatory ,of the la- ,l
PIRIaI revenue, by which duties maIn-I

thirty-three per crat. It was laid on the'
table.

Mr.Farnsworth explained his positlon,on thel
pagerduty ligation, founding his remarks 0.1the charges contained In the Washington nor
retpondencoof the ChicanoFilmed, thathe w
officious itr opposing aredaction of the duty.

An amendment to OM Royal appropriation bil
was adopted, Providing an; additional cal/ship
man to each congessional district.

Themrnmulactent aptft.ming a Board ofMini
tally was dlsCussed. Fending: which the Com
mince rose and the House adjourned.

nrair Iltlebuicind.
That Francis P. Blair senior Is (or.reeenti

was) In Richmond forth° second -time within
few weeks past—that he went thither on either .
.vialt impelledby a hope that.be might, postelbil
be instrumental in smoothing' the way toward
pactication of ourcountry—ao much Is general?known to be true. That bli goinga second tint ,

en soon after bin return frow hisformervisit,
goes at least a hope on his part that pseilleatied
is nut impossible, leareasonable interval*. fill-
beyond this Is gossity 'babble, inventlon—lhe
'windy coinage of lying Rumor—the concoctions
or adventumns penny-a-liners of !trait lmagina;
lions and elastk conscionoenwho make up their
circumstantial accounts of what Mr.Blair Said
to /cif, natio, 'and what was the substance Of
Davis' replies, &c.,&c., on the principlethat the.
bOy supposeto govern astronomers In deter-
miningthe distances of the planets,via : "Dues
at a quarter of It, and multiply this.by four.”
'Puy kndis absolutely nothing whereof they
allirm.—.V. F. Tribune.

Thutioekadeountshig steamship, Col.Lamb,
hindthe fetal flab, /eft .Helena on the=MOS
of the Elet, supposedfoetialveaton. ,:The arena.
of the Englishsteamers Held and Psalm!, then
lying Its port, eheerad her as ahe passed by. A
Havana letterear!: "It la 'generally reported•
that she Is to becomea corsair or. plratieil.erubser.
She carries the rebel Hag' at the Beg and the Pal-
meSto at the fore.. I have, counted forty.tou
men, evident lytier cram - .She Isreported tohave
cannon. In'her hold; .and Ialsosaw large boxes
of coal on her deck, abreast the metres, forwent
of the guards. Therels,l think, no doubt that.
she is intended for a privateer.' Itto justreported
to me that this vessel lias one hundred nail flirty
men on board cleared as passengersfur Nassau.

TWENTY. SI% or tho Iligitiwiced "subs," at New
ilav,m, Cl., made their edeape trout the conscript
camp Surday"night, through a tunnel from the
gnardlonee out under the fence surmundingthe
camp. They Iltst cut through the floor with
their Jack-knives, and .then dug the ttinhel with
tinplates, pieces of shingles and oyster shells.
The guard-house Is ten feet from the fence, but
pcmcveranceJavercame the distance. Sir.of the
party were. subsequently arrested by the police
upon Information given by a bciot black.

Mn..McCru.ocn,' the Comptroller of the cur-
rency, in declining the position of President of
the Fourth National Bank of New York, spooks'
of this morganization in .thifollowing terms:
**The re-organization of the state Sinks under
the national apt= of banking, Is goingon more'.
rapidly than ,l anticipated, and the Indications
are- tutmistakable that daring, the current year
a grant, and, In my judgment; dkeirahla and
beneficial, revolution la,, the ..baak-note eirenta,
Hon ofthe country Milbe effected'!

•

Comtism? Tnirnt.=-A Waabington speeded
gnu "It le said -pawthat la Closed
ao the rebel trade. that Attention will be Altag
directed to Iderdeo, through:which porter. It'
darned, sufficient 'cotton can be tent abroad to
pay regularly the interest:on therebe! heads and
keep a handsome balance ottland.besidea. The
rebels already have -the moneyhi London ,to
tom the March andleptenibar parheats.

(ITT AMR SUBURBAN.
Special Keeling of Allegheny Connell'.

A special. Meeting of Allegheny ConOats was
held last ereniug, In Joint Session, pursuant to
adjonroment.ifor the purpose or ronsiderinc; the
Appropriation ordinance. Presidents 3farshall,
et Select,-and Drum, of Common Council, were
both pfment.

Mr. Moshell, on-taking the Chair_ enema:teed
the busfuese for which the adjourned meetin
was being held.

Mr. Atwell suggested that the first business
in order would betheconsideration of the ordi-nance creating the office of City:Controller.
- Mr. Hall moved:that the ordinance providing

for a Controllership bo taken up /eaten by sec-
tion, whichwas agreed to. • . ,

Mr. Atwell asked Whether the ordinance was a
copy of the law creating the office of County
Controller) or CityController inPittsburgh?

Mr. G. It-Riddle artswerul that It was a close
copy of the lawrelating to The.County Control-
lership. •

The nrsteectien was thenread by the Clerk. '
Mr. B. Riddle moved to=thud by striking out

the-words for: "one year" and loserting "two
yearn," unite term during which the Controller
shall Irene.:

Mr. Atwell -Loosed-an amendment to the
amendment by making the term for -three years.

Mr. Hall salted whether Councils had power to
" elect anoftikmr fora longer term than-the body
Itself exists . In other words, could this Conn-
ell appoint a Controller for the Cottncliswhich
abould succeed them. ..

After some discussion on thispoint theamend -

merits were-withdrawn.
The first section' wan adopted as read.

' The second Section wasthen read, and amend-
ed by making the amount. of the bond $5,000 in-
stead of$3.,1100, after which it was adopted.'

The third section was then mad, when a
motion was made to lix the salary .ut $1,200:
This motion gave rise toalong debate, and much
diversity of opinion was exhibited In regard to
the amount which ought to be paid. The highest
figure painedwas gl,boo, and the lowest $1,240.
Thu latter-aunt was finally fixed upon.
`Theremaining sections of the ordinance were

adopted as read. ' • •
The Joint £3ession then took uptheApuremiationordinance; showing the estimated to-

ccilds and cxpendlturCit for 1865.
TIM estimated expendleiges arena follows:

FAlntics.for CR! 01Item:::
Interra
Engints-nnd
l'zkiting

beets and Midges •
'kr beeves and Lnculitigg •
NurreTs

•Contingent Fund
Water Works
cl.tftnndlna Wirrrints

-C;nP
Uninnee.due Siuking k'u nd tort jl eentutu

Minds, 1E44
Sinking-Fund of 18G3
Sinkingfund for Witter Works. Mi.

" Mr,

15 392
2U WU

0,1001.30
241230

FCCOndrArMent. nn Water Works Lot
TPaes on Water Worka Property
rotes InBank falling doe.

Totni 3202,872
eetimaten revenue for the, ensuing year. .

footed up $105,675—0r $104,920 less thin the
cad-Mated expenditures.

R wee Moved that the Items under the head of
"estimpted expenditures" be taken up semi-
rately,ln order to determine what increase or
riduction would be made.
. On motion of Mr. G. R. Riddle, the item of

salaries was increasedfrom 516,000 to $19,200—.
. .

to providefor payiag tha salaryof the Controller.
The .approation for Printing was also in-

t;reaseitfrourWO to 11,010.
When the appropristioiC for. Triplet Works

was reached, Mr. - 3. Riddle moved to refsr to
the Waiter CoMmlitee, to report at the meeting
Mt Thursday menbr; next. Agreed to.

'Pb, appropriation . for the extension of the
Water-Weeks, as anthorired by law, was dis-
ceased:at eomelongth.

Mr. Marshall, on behalf-orthe Board ofCorn-
thlasioncrs, explained that the Boardralthoegh
having full Power to doso, bad not yet entered
into any contract for the extension ofrho Works;
and if theConnell"desired thatthe appropriation
Of $30.000for 1864,acidofa similar sumfor PICT, :
satould be Stricken efr, they were at perfect lib-

, erty to do so. The Board had no desire toenter .
into these contracts without the express instrtfc-
tion ofCouncils.

moved, for ' the purrente of bringing
the matter properly before the 'Joisit Session,
thatthe appropriationsalluded tobe Stricken out:-

Aftersome dhsetimilon; Ilia two appropriations
of IPli,ooo each weiwarricken ord:

questionThe of raising the inane to meet
'..tease expenditures was nextdisvised.;,.

; Mr.English mired thit the City tat be hied
at vyszvn-taus, an incremie oftwovoilla over

. last year. Agreed to.
Mr. Atwell moved that the Water rents be in-

creased 'MENET-INTL Pelt CENT. Agreed to.
M'Brtermoved that the CityBusiness tax .

be Increased from half h mill to ONE au .l..
Adopted.

Thesame gentleman moved that the lass for
weighing on the City Scales be increased ins-rr
EVE CENT. Adopted, ' '

Mr. GeoegeR. Riddle moved that the Ordi-
nance Committee be initreeted to prepare an
ordinance Increasing the fees for InspectingSalt
to tire centsper barrel. Adopted.

The entire appropriations having-:been con-
sidered, Did such &arm:3=do as wo bare no-
ted, the ordinance was adopted informally. •

It will ho seen that the estimated amount of ex-
penditures (1P309,892) was redneed toSion,nns—-
to which mast be added the Increase for salary
ifir'City Controller, 451,300) and for Printing;(€4CO)-snakingthe total estimated expenditures
for the year 1168,290 r $0" 620 less than the
estimated revenue. To providefor this -deficiency
the taxation.was increased as stated above.. _

Mr. Mel-trier stated that-be Lad been waited
upoh bye Committee of Ladles who desired the
use of the ball In' the Citynt for the pur-
pose of bolding a fair for the lame of the Sant.
tory Commission, .and desired Councils to take
some action upon the matter.

It was moved that the use of the hall 68
Am:aged, and the motion was unanimously
primal; but after some explanation;from which
It appeared that there had been several applica-
tions for the use, of the hall for publicpurposes,
it was deemed best to adopt .some settled polity
on the subject, and not to lat too iniurtily in es-
tablishing a precedent. .0 .

The previous motion was reconsidered, and
the whole matter was referred to the C.ommittee
on City Property. "

' • •
"

Onmotion, the question.of, an idcreaso of the
• aslaries of certain city officers, was referred to
a Special Cocaraittee; censLvting of Messrs.

; and S. Riddle of Sch.ct Connell, and
Bewley and UMW' ennimton Council, to

report at the next meeting. •

-On motion, the Joint Se_ssion then adjouraed.

*retina , of City Council.
City Celinella 'held their maw' monthly meet-

irg.on Monday etenlng, Jaz. 3044 1$(15.
In Sam CounelliPresent; Messrs. Buckley,

Brown, Co MD, COUrtiln; Heidmu, WleCllntOck,
YeLauddln,tfatillan,Morrox,Phl .ll* Quinn,
Reed, Rees, Thompson. White, Young and Pram
Went McAuley.

The minutes of the ratio= moanfowl atti

Mr. Barektey, member elect from the Seventh
Ward, being resent, the oath of othicowne duly

fifth:delad to him. . .

...Mr. J. It. Eeed presented a "petitionfrom the
Pittshurgh 'Grain 'Elevator-Company, ' asking
permission to erect a temporary" fiamtuttracture
on the- Pltfrhurgh, Fort Wayne & Chicano Esti-,

Fondaroad Co.'soon Liberty street. to be 'used.
Cm-frith-4 up rottela

Read:
until Aix uomplotion

of their bnildinw ead,and ;referral to Com-
mittee on Wooden-Builiings. ' .
ritr.Quinn presented' a ralLlan from Johre3l.

Erne asking Councils to remit a certain claim
against him for-vepalrs ..done to the sidewalk in'
front of his property- on Logan street; by the
Street. Commis.louer. Read and referred:. to
Street Committee:,

Also a petition from John M. -Burn4, asking
permbthion to eret a building, Sheeted with iron,
on Crawford street. Iteferred"to Committee on'
Wooden Beildlngs.

Mr. Bnswn presenteda petition from theP., F.
W. -A: C. -R. It. Company,asking permission to'
erect a temporary hams building on their ground
near the bank of the Allegheny river. Read and
referred to the Committee on Wooden Buildings.

Barchley offered .a resolution authurizis
theBurnt Committal) toreport upon the pronne-
ty et:opening and grading Bedford street from
Fulton toKirkpatrick street. Read and-referred
to Street Committee.•-- • -

Mr.Morrow offered a resolution authorizing
the Gas Committee to erect a gas-lamp'at the
corner of3111tentierger lind .B 1n tr.greets, Vert'
ward,.. Read and referred to Gas Committee.

Mr. Reese, from Marks t Committee,rentisted.
Councils to direct the Committee on'Engines
and:Mose to famish the Market Committee
with two sections of hose forcienning Purposes.
Adopted. • •

-

• .
Mr. Quints, aresolution appointing a commit-

tee. tocousist of the delegations from the Third
and. Sixth Wards, to designate the lion between'
the -two wardsby ...sonar streets; and report the
result to Councils for approval or disapproval.
Read three times antrpassed:: - '

Mr. Thompson, a resolutioOtintiMrizing the
.City Ganger to erect an:Affice;similar tothe
firbartineater'a. ithe Allegheny wharf, belay
the lined street bridge. .Read, and referred to
Committee on Allegheny Wharf, with poyrer to.

Mr.. Thompson, a resolution requesting onf
Senstoreand Legislators to voteagainst the La*
now, pending authorizing the Pittsburgh Use
Company to Increase the price of gas.

The yeas and nays. were, called, and . were as

Yam: .Yeses. Barclay, Coffin. Hardman',
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Me110,i ,...k. Mornm, PhiMils,' Quinn, ltesi;
Tboinp-00. Whitt nod Tounc; 11-

Nays: 'Messrs. Brown, Cotirsin, 31efilleo,
Reed sod Nfeanley: 5.

• Theresolution was adopted: .
Mr. Thompson offered a preamble and resoltt

Con, the-former setting forth that the efihrrof
the several passenger railway companital• to se-
cure the privilrgi. of erector the rates of fire
was unjust, and the latter requesting our. Sena-.
tors and Representatives to voteagainst thebill
row per.ding in the Legislature conferring this
privilege.

Mr. Morrow moved to amend 'by strikleg out
the preamble: The yeas and nays were called,
the vote being yeas 5, nays 15. So tho motion
was lost.

Mr. itl'Anley (Mr. J. R. Reed in the chair)
offered the following substitute:

Resolved, That the members of the Senate and
House ofRepresentatives at Harrisburg be re-
quested to oppose, the Increase of fare on city
passenger railways beyond the sum of seven
cents for each pasienger, and any increase be-
yond a period of two years.
, The substitute was adopted: C. C. -noncon-

curr,ed, and amend by strikin g out all after Ike
word "impose," and Insert "any thematic of fare
on any fassenge.r railway; in this city of Pitts-
burgh:, Amendment not reached In S.C.
. ntr.lbrekley offered a resolution authorizing

the Controller to certify warrants for the pay-
ment of the election officers' ofthe stiveraLwards
-andelection districts at the January Xtty elec-
tion, and charge Contingent Fund. Read three
times and passed. •

Mr. Coffin submitted an ordinance Increasing
the salaries of the First and Second District
Street Cemmissioners. Read three times aud
adopted:

Mr. J. B. Reed submitted the report of the
ChMetS appointee' to view and assess the dam-
ages and benefits arising out of the construction
of a stiVer. on Crawford street., Read and report
approictf. •

Inallot which action not otherwise noted C.
C. concurred.

CCureitthen took up the appropriation ordi-
nance as adopted by Common Connell.

' Mr. Teuton moved tonon-concur in the action
of C. C., which motion prevailed.

Mr. Young then offered the ordinance as orl-
ghally reported by tha Finance Committee as a
eel stir Me.. -

The yeas and nays were called, awl upon the
vote being taken resulted as follows: Yeas, 7;
nays, 2. bo the motion was lost.

Morrow moved that the ordinance be on
emended as to appropriate t5,000 to the Aloaon-
gullet:: a hart, Insteadof *;7,000.

lbs peas and nays were collet, and the motion
d: tided In the negative by the following vote:
Yens, :3; nays, Itr.

Mr. Phillips moved to amend by levying n tax
of hn mills en real estate, betted of tight.

The yeas and nays were called and theamend-
ment was lost try the following vote: Yeas, G;
nays, G—n two-third vote being necessary.

Iteed.moved to suspend the rules, which
motion. was lost.

Prnding the consideration of the ordinance,
the Select Councilrepaired to the Common Colla-
rd Chamber to meet that body In joint session,
for the purpose of electing members of the
Board of Health. "

After Bic election was over the members-of
the Select Councilreturned to theirown chamber
anti reintried the consideration of the ordinance.

Mr. McAuley' (Mr. Barekley In the chair)
!mired to intend by taking 4,000 from the FL..
name Fend and giving" 1.3,000each to 'the Mon'
nroguhels and Allegheny wharves. Adopted.

Mr." Phillips asked and obtained. leave Or
chringehis vote 'on the suppelon of the rules,
be basing voted Inthe affirmative.

Ile then moved to reconsider the vote refusing.
tosuspend the mks to allow the vote to betaken
ou the udoption of the ordinance as originally
reported bythe Finance Committee. The motion
wee Wilt bya vote ofnine yeas to Men na,ll—a
two-third vote being necessary,

Pending the discussion of the ordinance 8. C.?
adjourned tontect this (Tuesday) evening.

In Common Cowie'11:• Present, Messrs. Bole,
.Brows, Davis, Dickson, Frederick, Hare, Har-
tle; Leonard, Irish, McCandless, McCleiland,
'McKeon, O'Neill, Oldsime, O'Donnell, Reitman
Terullitsm4, and President Steele.

The minutes of the lastmeethag'wereread and
approved. ..

, Mr.-McCandless offered the following:
/kishvd, That the Street C•Mtlaittle be 15-

Ifitteted toexamine Crawford street from Center
*seine toReed street and provide_ a remedy to
the property-holders In said street.

Read three times and Passed.'
Mr. Rehman . presented .a petition, to tit city

ofPittsburgh, front Trinity Cimrch, asking an
addition of has light In the Vicinity of said

. claivelL• .Beftried to the Committee on Gas.
A petltlon from ttie ettliena of=the Fifth Wank

rerneottratleg against the taxea levied epos
them for paving pmposes. Referred to Street
Committee.

2dr. 0, Donnell presented a oetitioa remons-
trating agaltug theAllegheny Valley Railroad
Company; charging them with disregarding the
ordinance.which "leathernanthmity to traverse
Pike street, sod offered thefollowing:

• Rooked, Ttud, 'the Committee on Railroads
be. and theyare hereby Inatructedtolnesire tete,
and if deemed advisable, summons whereas as
Ur the tactile the case, are report to Councils
the propriety of repealing said ordinance. Re-
ferred to Committee onRailroads.

The followlrg from tbe City Controller was
read c

Regatta, Thstthe sum of
$1,1.0.4677Cc tnins.erralfrom.

I .L 9 "

.27"
"

1U.%OD "

to 6
to-13

8 to
11 to 2
It to 3
9to 3

20 to 4
need three times and missed-
Abo the notice of the Finance Committee

hating nominated J. W:Whlte u CitySolicitor,
Avproved.

Also a bill from R. B. Craig, late Recoidiag
Emulator, eniountingtollloo.sl. Orderedto ke
pald'und phargoi to Contingent'Fund.

At a. communication from Messrs.Laughlin
.Co., In relation to business ter. Referred to
Finauce CoMmittee, with power to act.

Ti.e. President then read an ordinance inking
apps priations for the. year ISCS, and providing
fol a diffident revenue topay the same. , The
ettimated apptopriations as set torch in the ordi-
nance, are as follows, via
'lnterest •
Salaries
Print leg
Pitshlngines
lose
Night Pollee
'St *ter Works
Streets.--...
Use Lighting
Inammid Markets...
Yonetwahela Wharf,
Allegheny Wharf.

h Scales
Caul agent Fund,
Entailof Stealth.

. 2140,524
..

21,000
.. 3,003
.. 17 IVO
. 4019
.. 38,000

. 20,1402,500
4,200

.. 3,000
2,500

300
... /5,000

Lost, dueand tellingdue' • • 233,335
(lutes ending Warrants,' not countersigned 000,010
.Outctiinditkg Warrants; coUntersttned„....-1 503
',mance Department 5,904..
Eiet Ins Fund "

" "

' • • .10,001
V.fitudittarket 260

The ordinance fprMelee* of4 tax an, lallowst
' Upon apnipeqtaxle fa:BOOM' Oesi-

tyynrpasea, ten WWI npsi_the dollar.
, Upon all goods, wares and me:clonal*

ank upon -ell articles or:trade and /commerce,
Including sales at anction and; othasii*,Pirs
and one-fourthmills on the dollar.. ,. . .

8. uponthe -admit sotei 'ofeach- and every•
pence or firm engaged le the trade, bisiness, or
comipstion of retailing for his, heror 'Melt bene-
fit, Navies, fermented or distlitedlloaors, and on
the annual yearly sales of eaelt and every person
or Lrm engaged in the bushiest' of an auctioneer
fits mills on the dollar, exepeting. on • the vales
of stork, real estate or steamboats,. therates of
which tall be two and ono.fourthmills on the

. .

4. Os theavaragorquirterlituslscss ofall for-
Wardipg,and a:omission Merchants, brokers and
backs; banking Ipatitstilons,%rmd- the. strange
quarterly receipts of !Pavanes anripanlea, M-
anatee agencies, express companies and tele-
Prat& companies, two and ono-fourth million

The ordinance was takenuprieeifon bYttecticin;
. DraMcCandiess moved that P4,000be added to
the appropriation far tho Allegheny Wharf, and
that the amount be taken from'the Financo De-
partment.

- After. -.considerable debate the.:Protion was
adopted by a cote of ayes 16,,Maya G.:- :

-An interesting' discasaion, arose as to the rate
oftaxation, and the motionof-Dr. McCandless
proposing to reduce the taiatioa on ill property.

• taxable for State and County purpose" train ten
to eight mills on the dollar valuation,was finally
adopted. •

The ordinance was then read three times and
passed as amended. '

Acommunication from, the. Secretary of the
Board of health was read; 'tat log- that the term
of ,David Fitzsimmons, 'Jaynes -Chambers and
Dayld Hutchison had'atpiral.

perourr
sessionThe Councils then met In joint sto elect..

members of the Boned of Health...to fill the T 3..
condos occasioned by theexpiration of the tenris
of:guars. Fitzsimmons, Chamber. and I.lntchl
son and op motion the same gentler-non -ircrereelected unanimously..

The counellethen.edjonreed.;
.Lwrgaz To7mouT.—itov, John.B, C,'.Abhott,

whose name, mutt Pe fa:miller:le all our*riders.
as a 6teferycelebrltycf great prominonce,-wlll
lectureto-night under the auspices of the Met-,
candle Lihrurritosor.Lltion;

gat. Coneert•liall,-on,
.Trance'andher ~Emperor."- The at ImPor;tance'Of the 'subject, now that the eye' of the.
World are turned no Ms' same' Fiance; her Em
.pcioi and her,Vine kitown or...suspected, to-:
gether withthe..acirteirledged abilities' of the.
lecturer nett his 'thiaillantY with the 'abject.
deserve as largo an audience as the 114 can

ThuCßy and Business Tax
TIIC following is a statement of theamount of

City and BuSiness taxes assessed InPittsburgh
for the year 1864;-together withthe amonms of
discount allowed and per centime added: .

/Yard. City Ties. Discount. Pr.renege
First Ward , 13,7P225, . 533 S7, . th) 74
fond 'Ward 54,410 47 609 74: . ' 97.95
Thbd Ward ' 15,379 07 633 79, 10374
Fourth Ward • 12.111 'lt 49221' 69 57
Filth Ward ; 9,918 el 416 /6 63 12
Slx.thlWard.., 6,407 16. 2.. V 36, 75 63
Se•enthWard . 't, '3,527 91' 121 511- 39

,

Eighth Ward...—. 5 ,545 V =93 42 5399
NinthWard 6,669 26, 218 51, 59 57

Word. Der Tax., DiJeritsrd .'Pr. ern.gs
First Ward 42,853 01' 1,622 80 504 36
tleeond Ward W.380 06' 722 931 173 70
Thl d Ward I ^3,657 37 1,026 4li 362 48
Fourth Ward 31,103 DI, '733 23' 411-60
Fifth Ward 6,X06.1' .:470761,, 31 66

.
Sixth Ward.. .... 1,648 81 , 30.131 19 31
Seventh Ward 211 6'2 6 491 .. -3 76
9:101,11. Ward 751 44, _ 461 .4. 54
Ninth Word 1,566 99i. -61 21, 14.31

149,811 43; 4.659 751 •

The Business tax aaseased for 1884, as com-
pared with the pretoas year, it &a:follows r
Amountassessed 1w 1864

"
"

" 1805
$199,841.03

65,53111.91

Increase Ca11,253.13
The amount paidover to the Trasurcr, up to

the 15th of September, (whoa the discounts
rented,) was $113,171—0r 1F24,000 more than the
grossassessment of ISCR. This spsaks well for
the AssessOr. Mr. J.R Newman, who, since ho
'assumed the -duties of the tam has labored
must faithfully and efficiently, as' the tignres
,themselves abundantly prove. '

Meriantlie Library Association
While on a visit-to the rooms of the Mercan-

tile Library Association, last evening, we ob-
served a file of the Zontionirrry Standard, pub•
lished in Londonderry, Ireland; which somp gen-,
'emus donor has agreed tofurnish to the Reading
Room during the current year. The Standard is
.edited by one of the moat learned and talented
'torn lo the "Green Isle"—Dr. James Mei:night.
It has universally espoused the cause of human
liberty, and since, the breaking out of the rebui-

• lien, has been firm Inits support .of the Federal
• Govcrnmeot. This addition ofan Tri ,lf secular-
rellgione• leper to the Library will, no doubt,
make It still more attractive to gentlemen who
boil ,froin the "Island of Saints." Thu use of
such a newspaper aloneis worthtwice the amount
of the annual subscription to the Institution.

Twenty-Third District
The quotas of the sub-districts of the Twenty-

Third District mill he made out and announced
es soon as the calculations can be made. This,
probably, cannot be affected before Thursday or
Friday. The district is required to furnish 1,770
men, beyond all credits both for surplus men
and extra time. To get at this, these credits
must first be added to the net quota of the dis-
trict(1,770). This aggregate number Is then
distributed among the several sub-districts in
proiortlon to the number of netu:ce tonic on
their enrollment lists. That done, .the foil
emoting ofcredit to which each sub-district Is en•

: titled is deducted.' The remainder to the net
quota of the sub-district, and the aggregate of
these remainders mast amount toexactly 1,779
.men. .

TtresTrm.—This popuLar. establishment .was
crowded last eveningwith a fashionableaudience,
id'Witness Vestyall'her _great cbaracter of
"Getnea." The frequent bursti of applause
which greeted her were hearty and sinew's, and
the. whole representation seemodto give entire
Batisinction. There mead be no withdrawal of. .

this rplendld plajas long as ^the manager will
produce itorlth Vests/111 to play IL "Games"
again this.eventrg. together with &favorite faree.

spE.cw.u)CAL Ncrric}m
.

Tricaus Wi praetleal &stellarltirtatti
Beers lit 'Anted= Mate,' of various orders.
Mee at Alexander Laturblia's, near theWalter
Works, Plitabargb, Pa. Resldsrie4 No.78 Pike
street: Ordenipromptly attended to. -Allwork
warranted water proof. Repairing dose at the
shortest nodes. No charge tbr repairs, provided
the roof is not abusedatter" it is tint on.

"I. 11.0. K.-18111-4.! Y !!"—These
tale letters. mean -something 'and If the reader
,willObtain but orm bottle of Pinkertert's Wahoo
and Callsaya Bitters, he will findthem, on trial,
'to be the most pleasant, healthful and . ponder
beverage now In em. -.lt Is composed ofthe par-
,est Bourbon whisky' tind.the. most hehlthy roots
.and birke over known to, Binmedical faculty,
'end compeimded withgreat rerIPM3
sufferingfromdyspepsia, jaundice, liver nom.
plalnt,,or any of the miserable feelings that
low Indlgestioni will find speedy relief 'Mom the
'use of these Bittern. We know, Incense we
have tried them. They will certainly strengthen
and invigorate you. If they do not, then noth-
ingwill. Look and see that the name "Jacob
Pinkerton" blown on the bottle. For solo
by Druggists and wholesale dealers. • '

For sale also by R. E..Bellers'& Co., No.
Wood Street; Pittsburgh, and of Geo. A: Kelley
& Co., corner of Federal and Laeock- streets,
Allegheny. .

A COLD is easily taken in thla changeable cli-
mateof ours, and without duo care anothetwill
be contracted on top or lt,-rone ' cold thus run.
nitelnfoonother, untilthe aecompanyiny,cough

:becomes Fettled and confirmed, straining and
radar g the lungs, and ultimately stimulating
tthe production of tuberaseles. A majority- of
'existing ems of clearly defined pulmonary dla-
'ease, may thus be accounted for, and thousands
are now carelessly allowing themselves to drift
through the preliminary symptoms, under the
'fatal -delusion that they aro troubled with noth-
ingbut a cold. How obvious Is it thenthat a
cold should be taken care of fiom.ita Incipiency,
and no effort spared to rid the syste.m of Its ef•
'feels I -A curative readily obtainable,' and of
established reputation can be found in JllTllelf
Expectorant, and by,its use, all fears of danger-
OM results will soonbe dissipated. 'Where the
dangeris Fo imminent, why not resort *onceto
the standard remedy I Bold by druggists every-
where. .

TEE instrument known as the Cabinet Organ
Is quite as great an Improvement ,upon the me-
lodeon, introduced some twenty years ago,or
its successor, -the harmonium, as a grand eon-
ccrt piano-forte of tollay Is over th 3 taverna
,pianos,in ,rogue a quarter of- &century, since.
,The melodeon lost favor from alack of calamity
,for cipreselen. Its mueiewas monotonous to a
'degree annoying -to cultivated ears.' Theihar•
titanium, was an Improvement upon ehe melo-
deon', but still fatted to satisfy to the extent de-
manded by Its use-In chapels; 'school rooms or
halls, as a support ..to choral singing. Withis 'a
couple of years Messrs. Mason&Hamlin, who
Lave always taken the lead In.this country as
Manniacthoms of -reed histraments, hate ado-

'reeded In largely overcoming the defects noticed
n Instrumentaofthis class.—N; T.

_.New Gonna.roar • receiver(' at the' idereluutt
Tailoring andblialinient ofGraham 'hfelland
ion', 73 Smithfield street. We woeld *noel tin.
'peetfolly invite the -attention ofour • fdendi sad •
:thePublic in fronesnl to, onclrew stock of fall
-Annwinter goals.TW.contain all the! -very
latest rola 91.11agilida,. firm.eh and American
;clothes, castirneree and many, all of the floret
donallty, and. to selected with, the greeted care;
,Grutlaniendesiring fashionable , and well made;
clothing; would do well to give tura call- before
:,..pmehrtning elsewhere. , Every "garment is war.
ranted to givefall satisfaction In bothprior -mid
'retry. °Raw( McCesouras,
• Merchant Tailors. fro. 73. Smithfield 'tepee.

i /AMERICAN Hi:amt.—America la justly proud
•otlserbeeutlfal ladles, buthow manymar their
tbsepty, sad bee their health and youth, hecome.
prematurely old lit aptuartMec; by tiatlectltig,th
i takeprovr care oftheir ,"teeth.: There canbe
iatzetumfbi iactierinced by'

;all -Worthy apleceThetween ' the' sweetest lips,
leen tit* be Isitd Mall the "Clelflital-hotantriea.

• fold by trupgists'end perflulters.. ' ;
• ,• . •:.

..Rx33l33lThisa I—Fogneal clradten,lreall canned
;fruits. newcrop rabic ft, currants.; Turkish pranea
.Eu:4Frain chcatnnts, calLai 112To.leral ia.rect,
,serbild doorfrnm. the, Fife*, liaiional Bank. See
indvco.lectnent. , 12153 Eaa'rin:
..• .. . ,Otr:Oit've arid' Cllrlingl) Call/ **ill . be. taken ae-

theqpinibus office; No. 410 i Peen aired, day or
olelsr-•: Alt orders lefat the abowptaez will be
'Fr.:R[44lr attended to. - Alitalls'uttst be paid to

Arzr.FrlON Ii cAleil to .ibe sale ofvaluable.
btilldieg lots In the Seventh 'Waro, '
Centro Avenue., vblcb takes place tbeeeveaktg.
at 734 o'clock, ay. 31,11walnee Auction-Rooms,

CLCISLRG 'OCT .TO QUIT pils_llestirsa.--Mc-
Ointock;Ait VG F dersl giectcloelag oat

his, dittro. stiSc..k of.13opts and'Shiiesat coat to'
oft. the btignesi. Bee ndvertionlea; . .

'Eter§pii gating
*,trardsilou merchants.' h*:e removed to tho
,coract ofronu and .Wayne streets,,where o.er
wllLhe pleasedto"acme their eistomers; ,

Goimemorei sale Of three Irtme
.Thmeday morning, to.lo oiclock, prett1!,%el7,
the Fair Grounds, by A. McClelland Atie-
. .. . . ~.

'Bnown'a • ,Intotitnia, ' TROcreaa,: or '„Cotozh'.
tom,gEy, onoCough, Cotd,lionnans'and In-,
fluenraiany Irritationorsoreness in' die throat'

You can Rare money by goinz to MeCllntocles
dimingsaki orßatts nid .814oes DO- Federal.

„_Tio•incaud at.Str#f wet, ie 96 rede4l.
street, Allegheny. .

••

..

j • The Pope's Organ.
The florrespiediewc, of Rome, the_ °tilde% or:

gen of the Papal 'government, thin eapressom H-

i self on the subjectQ the encyclical : . .
.Prince Ifttmbert, presumptive heir of the

crown of the Ring of Italy, . when- -asked,4
come time ago, s hat was to be thought of the.
consequences whi. it would follow the Conientipu
of the 15th of Stisember, replied. 'Within acts

i sears the Pope will commit some grvastaker
N,VG have justread the encyclical; them, perhaps,
the mistake Is fully discovered. Thhi act of Ss-
thority of the successor of Pete? condemning the
revolutionary spirit Inits Impiousand anti-eoclal
manifestations, replies on all points .to the
enemies of Rome. They were not expecting'
it. Itcomes too, as suddenly 10 did the con
vention, and nevertheless every, one - could•

1. sea that It I:out.' come. For two years Ca:
tholicity was in travail, and 'preparing for. It.'
Some will indulge in furious clamors.. will%
set themselves in the greater rage against
Rome, and will Cry and fortify themselves In
their price; others will regard this .as a .small:
matter• but a deenment signed with the tunaer
of the Vicar of Jesus Christ Is and OlWoillwllktbe a great thing—an event in the history ofkit- -

manity. The pebble that David picked ap—toi
avail ourselves of a comparison furnished by-al
man whom we love—scemed a little matter Aim_
but launched from the sling; tbli alone sten*
the giant Gelid]. Plus .IX. sustains the same,
combat as David, in the name.of the .Flllie43oll,
and has belbre him the same enemy, the aerie
giant, the giant of revolution. ' This giant will"
bc struck, to rise again, doubtless, but he will!

' be struck."
-.The Same Journal adds that the Pope is thet- -

mily-guide marching in the dlrectioaaftritepro- t
green, and the only master governing modern as
ancient time. It hopes that the sovereigns will
see that they have no better friend and CO /Wet
ally. "TheEmperor`of the French,.abevell lo
It suys,"placed by Providence at the head of
the Christian entionspar,rxreitener, will 'spurn's°
this grand language, whichscourges the enemies:

' of social order, and displays all the dagger -of,
an alliance with Its enemies.' s

()Ist ROGUE CATCLIING ANOTIIIII4-1710D.G14,
Xtirs Lae got the Irorld In a tight place... it,
copies from theRichmond Ruins:fur the rolltrikl"
Ingc. "These opinions are well exbinplleid--IV
that tilforriour sheet the Now York Workiii'*ll4.;
then copies the above as the Trait& gity6 ,

which was then: "These opinions are- -wellitri-•
emplified In that famous sheet the New: YOrkl
World."

....,

COL. GOWAN, of Roston, whohail the &atria'',
for-raising the Russian ships In MaeAlert:or :o(r ',
Sebastopol,'"struek lie" 'War tha ties ofAge,
and a party of Paris and Loudon capitalists ate -

making money from the wells. The Colonelf
has also found an oil wellon thelsland of.Samos,
in the Mediterranean: ITerodotne Stvolte of
from the Rock." ISO years before Christ. • •

illll QUOTS OF NEW Tons—Supervisor Blunt.
has just returned from Washington, and reports
that the Government will not yield from the&
&mato] fur21,019 urn from this city and anti.
ty. This large increase in the quota in eatniod
by credits for eulistments, which are hollered-
properly to belong to fills City, being gliOn ttt
Brooklyn.—N. Com.'Adrr.

• TuxBuffalo Commercialofthe7th Strati thin'
the parties interested In the roceut discovery ofr
sugar to he inanufacturedfrom cona.ansactively
engaged in making proptirations-for the-exten-
sive manufacture er sugar by the now method.,
and that they will !be- prepared to . pulthallevr"i
staple upon tho inarkct In a fow7days!:

A 'Pumice letternarrier, a fay dayeslnee,'lmit-
.£2,ooo In bantsmottes,erldcfi badmenemalldedl
to him to get cashed. , The fearer being chaypitt
with theft led Mot to hing himself. Within one.
hour of Ids diath the notes, which had' been'
found, were restored to their owner.r-Forrips

Datattson, ISte
Treasnmr of Wyoming county. is now In jailon
a chargeofembezzlement. - About ava thousand
dollars appears to "he lacking in his accounts.
When naked by his bondsmen whathe hit& done
with it, his answer was, have lost It by gam-,

•

- _

Bur mot:salsa ,muskets were--shipped 'front
the Springfield, Mute., Armory, on Monday, for
Milton Head, 8. C. and 5,000 weresent to thii •
samaplaco last week. These comprise allot ;Ito
recent shipments with the exception of 2,000
eiratlY sent to CityPoint, Va. "

•

. - . .

,Igentiennitrin Taunton, Mata.y. bra justre-
ceived e6,00Q stolen from , him between Babl-
more and Waahing!.oo a year. ago.. It was
Amvered by detectives, butas they made a,
take lo taking his name, they were nearly.a yory,

finding the owner. - ' •

Smuts Protestant places ofwomhiPilr=zinParis on Christmaslast.' Theywarethe
church, the Episcopal. church, the .Wooleyan •
church, the Congregational church, the church .
of Scotland, n second English.church, and the
American chapel.

um/ skater in ridiadeliphia lately fell upon
the ice, with bands extended to brook thatA;justas a swift skater was gliding put. He
not check his speed, and one of bisminitfp skates -
cut off threeof her fingers:.. ;

ENOWID bits as many patipc7i, ne electors

-,' DIED ' '

Anaratii Br..ays SoanntsGOws.--SILANNON.. ,
—Sept. IS, lard, Jolt's SHANNON, 0(00 /,-.10211 -
Best. Penn:Vols., ofa toned received at the Hato -
tie of Winchester.• ,

Yet again we hope to meet 'thee, '
Whenthe day of/Iletatted; •

Then Inheaven with joy togreet thee, •
• Whereno farewell tear is died.

LIGHTOAP—On Siitnrday, .Tanuary Seth, 'lO,
noon, GIBSON O. LIGIITOAP, aged Ilftp•lx,
Jean.
The funeralwill take placennTl7lBDAT 101.11111101 f

at ten o'clock, from his late residence Rosa
township, on the Pergerrille Phu& Road.' 04.'1 ;
ringee will leave the llyery4table ofS. Wipes,
Ohiostreet, at half pest nine The fele*
of thefatally are respectfully United I. Weal.

..rEYr alDrEselswfmrrAi4
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And to antler that all may buy we hare. iraathr:4'

Ntecilitcod. Cas leihrlipoisivit

AND. NOW IWE.T
1.3 r

Me" Bei4 W4111154#3.
Do. 'do. do. • YBh9.3ii," '1 OW, T"

Boys' do. do. • Boot! 100
'Do. do. - do. mei

Boots "75ota
Childien's Ehm -

- --. 10 o4e

Anil Derithing Else, In Proportion:

No. 62 Fifth Strecit.

WHOLESALE AND
Jai

RETAIL • •. •
. •

~ORDINANCE u.
salariedthe First avid Second Dlatrlat Stied

Liza 1.-Reitonto foodfoul Ono'ded kr theMrabeff"eaca, ead,Citizeprof PUftrvaryb, &Uri a Caoesost
Ortracfti ittect, and it tracraby enacted by astivar;
1,of mu, That hoar andatter the that'daf

i ,ebruaryt, tem;the salary of the Findset .Soroad.:"
"LDistriellitreet Omatalaioaers. shall he Mae liovo,
dyed:Denali per; year for each of Sald,oonalav"-
• Sm.2. That. rill ordleurates or'Pgt , oraLaan-:,
tea la conflict wfth the above be and tho aukoe- aro,,
hereby repealed.

ordaued and enactedtatoa lairin poartells,
'abtkday 0i atnnuT'Al:815-moaut..

•.r"i7:"ilelnk.ofR Tlleleat
Stteal: I• Clerkof C9in!qpn OPWICU. ."

1 JIMA ''•

'~;r,,." itssa +' '̀sC.~,..a.7_L~.a+c+eal La5a.'7"",,7..777,1". MtMM
- . . „ , , - .
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